
mSTUDENT GOVERNMENT APPROPRIATIONS APPLICATION

Organization Name: Students for Equity and Diversity

Contact Name: Nikki Starr Contact phone: 471-8546

Contact email: nstarr@mail.utexas.edu

SG Representative sponsoring your request: Nikki Starr

Date project will be held: Fall 03.

1. Brief project description: This is not a project, but a way for Students for Equity and a
Diversity to publicize their purpose and also to solicit future volunteers for the
organization. SED trains and facilitates diversity programs to educate the campus and
community on issues that affect students and the world, and to help them become
culturally competent.

2. Project Expenses: See attached sheet

3. Please list vendors and amount to be purchased from each on a separate page.See attached sheet

4. Funds raised to date: None

5. Amount requested from SG: $993.50

6. Specific description of what you want SG to buy for you.
T-shirts, banners, and brochures

7. How will your program/event benefit the student body at the University of Texas atAustin.

SED seeks to promote awareness and an appreciation of self and

others through exercises, discussions, video presentations, skits and

peer facilitation. In addition we coordinate cultural activities with

registered student organizations. We aim to touch base on all aspects



of diversity-race, gender, age, language, physical characteristics,

disability, sexual orientation, economic status, parental status,

education, geographic origin, profession, lifestyle, religion, position in

the company hierarchy, and any other difference. We strive to

educate our community about diversity so that all will be respected and

will appreciate others.

SED EXPENSES
COSTITEMS

Banners
T - shirts
Brochures

196.5
192
605

TOTAL 993.5



(price quote from Morgan Gillen)

Two Banners @ = 3 X 5 for SED and 3 X 8 for 0W0N0C or a cool quote

3.50 per square foot

$10 set up

$10 per extra color

EX. 3X5 Banner with two colors is 82.50

EX. 3 X 8 Banner with two colors is 114

12 T- shirts - it’s the minimum

White shirt with 2 colors front and back $11

Set $60

White shirt with 3 colors front and back $13

Light color $13. 70

Dark color $14.30

Set up $15 per color per location

Set up total $90

Brochures

Acid flyers.com

8 1/2 X 11 tabloid brochure of 1000 for $605


